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HERE IS A IAEA arguments, and since the budget was de
livered—when it was made clear that 
there would be no change in the tariff 
—they have discussed the question of 
bounty. Without specifying what thëy 

j believe would be necessary in the event 
! of a bounty being given to induce the 
; mines to work, it ned only be said that 
! the amounts suggested by the Mining

DIVIDED OPIKION ON Association are deemed by the gentle- : A REASON FOR LINE
men named as altogether inadequate to j

SILVER-LEAD QUESTION j secure the desired results. It will be I
! apparent to every person that when a

THE DISASTER AT PRANK.
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TO SPENCE’S BRIDGE

ïrepresentative bod y 'presents its views 
to the government great weight will at
tach thereto, and that the efforts of 

| Messrs. Beta Hack and Pratt, who con- 
j sider that it would be worse than useless 
i for the government to act along the line 
j suggested by the Mining Association, are 
! made still more difficult. These geutle- 
; mem have been most zealous in attending

mmtm * {
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■' rJ. Martin Appears Before Committee 
and Explains His Position on 

Subsidy Matter.

Mining Association Recommend Bounty 
Smaller Than Owners Claim 

Is Necessary.
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to the duties assigned them by the lead 
mine owners. They know the whole

Pi V1*?m(From Friday’s Daily.)
At yesterday aStiemoon’s setting of the 

committee of inquiry info the Columbia 
& Western, subsidy little neav evidence 
-was brought forth. The most startling 
feature was the appearance of Joseph 
Mamb'n upon the scene to give evidence 

to his innocence in connection with 
the matter and the simplicity which had 
characterized his every move in that con-

11Ottawa, May 8.—The Mining Associa
tion of British Columbia has sent its re- complicated subject thoroughly, and 
commendations in regard to the lead 
question to the Finance Minister. It is 
probably the most malapropos suggestion
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na-
B£9turally must view with chagrin and 

disappointment the recommendations of 
a well-meaning, but ton this question)
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as

notation.
OJher than that the examination of 

Hon. Mr. Wells was largely one of the 
construction to be ipult upon the sections 
of the actfes relating to the- subsidy mat
ter.

(IV >

Hom. Mr. Prentice appeared before the 
commiiltee and read a copy of the letter 
sent to G. McL. Brown from Hon. 3. H. 
Turner, dated 2nd August, 1901. The 
tetter Was in reply to that sent by Mr. 
Brown to Mr. WeKts- and taken under 
cornsid oration on 31sit July. Tlhe letter 
stated tflia-t Mr. Brown’s suggestions for 
a eg>eedy sdttlemienib of the matter had 
been taken info consideration at the 

| executive meeting, that they would en
deavor -to meet Inks views as to a speedy 
settlement, and that the maifter was re
ferred to Mr. Wells for action.

Mr. Duff continued the examination 
of Mr. Wells. The (tatter said that Sir 
Thomas Shanghai assy informed him that 
he d£d not know of the order-in-council 
of the 19=tih December, 1900, by which 
these blocks might have been granted in 
connection with the B. C. Southern. Sir 
Thomas was

*
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GENERAL VIEW OF FRANK.
The Foreground Is Now Covered With Part of the Slide, hut None of the Houses Shown Were Touched.GROUP OF FRANK MINERS.

The Employees Going on Shift at the Main Entry.
■ I--- -..Taft

«prised and dissatisfied 
s'a id Sir have notfliing _of tiha* sort. , He express

ed himstCf ‘the grants wi’3. hot be made.’
I concurred in this view.’’

“How long before 18th March was 
this?” asiked Mr. Duff. “A very short 
time, only a day or so,” replied Mr. 
Wells.

“Did you have a discussion with any 
member of the government other than 
Mr. Dunsmuir and Mr. Prentice?” ask
ed Mr. Duff. Mr. Wet Is said: “Before 
cancellation. I had «a conversation with 
Mr. Eberts, in Eberts''» owe room, 
took strong ground again tsit the grants. 1 
urged tiha< there was no.t sufficient com
pensation given. Not so much of giving 
away too much, property; it was as I al
ways held, that they had departed from 
the spirit of Che act.”

This was certainly one of the grounds 
upon which the council acted. Ail mem
bers were present and knew the grounds . 
for cancelling of order as he.-gave them, j

Mr. Brown came to him during the ses- : 
sion, prior to the 18tih March. He did j 
not tell Mr. Brown what* took place in j 
Montreal. He told him the crown grants

couildl not he delivered. He understood “Well I’m not prepared to say—that’s all,: czVHed it t 
ihalt Mr. Dunsmuir had been pressed to I can say on tfliau,” replied Mr. Wel.s. <
delivered the -grants by Mr. Brown and He added that the members were ail j
Mr. Eberts. Mr. Eberts hod undertaken unanimous on. the matter, 
to defend tlhe course of the government In 1902 bilfl 87 was introduce by him. ' a £reatl benefit from these lands, o.> en- 
sn granting tlhe land. ; It was prepared in the Attorney-Geuer-1 other company was to got them. Sir

In an interview with Mr. Eberts before i;3’s office. He Biad nothin*? to do with ; Thomas Shaugfineesy told him then that
he left for up country, Mr. Eberts said its preparation. Lb was probably pre- ’ tii'ey were -to fumiuh -the lands and get

| ixared- by Mr. McLean, Deputy Attorney- shares.
The bd-H, he would

to cany out the promise made to Mr.
Brown by letter fixwn Mr. Dunsmuir »n 
lôiti May, 1901.

He luideifcftood the bill as a rei ns t ité
ra on. t o-Z the company, lit was to provide 
that the company vas to receive its sttb- 

| fitly for section 4.
I Considerable discussion followed r.s to 
I the relative clauses of Dhe Subsidy Act 
! and the titl introduced, and as to how 
: far the company might go in stl- cting the 
I kinds. Mr. Wells foir tJlie most part, 
j however, defended the bill, its purpose 
, being to reinstate -the company simply.

Mr. Duff contended that ibhe bill intro-

Zhe attention of Sir Tli<-nias. 
He (Weltis) said -thait he did' not see 

where- -taPS-3^ÊCâSdr.coir.pa ny waa to get

to Hea r-K
Thomas. “I told Mm it was^” explained 
Mr. Wells.

“After my return from Montreal,” con
tinued Mr. Wells, “Mr. Dunsmuir said 

Retallack and 1 Mr. Brown wlas pressing * for -crown 
grants. He wanted to know why they 
were not granted. ‘Whaf is the reason? 
Y\vhy don’t you deliver them? asked Mr. 

recommend as adequate a Dunsmudr. I said ‘Mr. Dunsmuir, I can- 
bounty much less in amount than the ! not. I do not feel justified.’ I said no 

as it does from an association that is lead mine owners have already said is j sc-tbleanent was arrivedi ait by which I 
supposai to represent the great mining absolutely necessary. British Columbia could grant them-—that itilie concessions 
interests of British Columbia, should opinion being thus divided, what view I were non! carried ouït. I said there was 
have some weight in determining the js the Finance Minister likely to come : another reason—if Mr. Dunsm-uir left it 
action that it is expected the govern- to? Lack of unanimity, in matters of j for a day or so I would expftain. A day 
ment will yet take in the way of aid this kind, like the vagaries of some of or too after I did explain fit.” 
by bonus to this struggling industry. its local politicians, is not conducive to j Mir. Wells explained tiha-t When he said

The Mining Association has spoken, the most favorable consideration of Bn- he was not justified) -in giving the crown, 
it is quite clear, without any knowledge tish Columbia questions. grantte, Mr. Dunsmuir said Mr. Eberts
of the facts. Messrs. Retallack and ------------------------------— will justify it. He understood <lh-:s came

direct from Mr. Efbertte .to Mr. Dunsmuir. 
“Then I mentioned the other circum
stance. I told bain -it was surrounded: 
with very dangerous elements, and' it was 
a dangerous thing to deal with. Mr. 
Dunsmuir, I think, said at once he’d

-

that has ever been made on this vexed 
matter. The Mining Association- told 
Mr. Fielding that a bonus of $4 a ton 
on lead in the ore, or $8 on lead bullion 
mined and smelted in Canada, or $10 
per ton on lead mined, smelted and re
fined in Canada is all that is required 
to place the industry on a satisfactory 
footing. This recommendation, coming

bady-informed body of gentlemen at a 
critical moment in the negotiations. The
position now is that the silver-lead mine 
owners through Messrs.
Pratt are asking for what they consider 
an adequate bounty, and the Mining As
sociation General. The memoipandu-m he furnished Sir 

Thomas as to wliat should be done was 
at -the request of Sir Ttio-mas. It re- 
feired to section 4.

He had in his mind* in addition to the 
ddiveiry of iV.e cro-wn grants that it 
would be a very important ail-litior to 
the railway policy of the government if 
the line vas bu-iJt to Spewce's Bridge. 
Tue govera)-mer.-t was seeking such. He 
was exceedingly anxious to get this.mat
ter ;td rough.

“Why if these crown grants were so 
important were they -not mentioned in 
the mémorandum ?” ais-kcd Mr. Duff.

say, was

F

i

Pratt, who directiy represent the lead- 
silver mines, have been here for several 
months, and have kept in close touch 
with the government and with the re
presentatives from British Columbia. 
They have repeatedly presented their

—In aid of (Banner Lodge, No. 6, A. O. 
U. W., a dance and entertainment will 
be given in the A. O. U. W. hall by the 
Victoria West Amateur Dramatic So
ciety on Friday, May 15th, when the 
play “Borderland,” will be presented.

Mr. Wells explained that Sir Thomas 
duced gave -the right for -Une company to and lie had talked -the ma-titer over, and

conditions were known to Sicnio-ke the selection, and that they should the 
be. til ken anywhere in Yale and Koote- T!:oma-s.I

i The tetietgra-ms between Hon. Mr. Weils 
Mr. Welte admitted that the bill was n and Sir Tliomias Shaughnesmy refer:-- 1 to 

1-iftDe deficient, inasaMK-h to the povOjrs the evening before were introduced, 
being somewhat larger than under t!;e These were read by the commit'ee and 
Subsidy Act. by the co-umeel, but were net made pub-

nay.
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I Mr. Wells did not realize that a c!range Ii*. 
had been made in the character of the j
bill Lom other railroad acts, in the way ! to Mr. Duff said 'he had a 
of altering from permiSs-ivc power of - he j memorandum relating 
gewernment to o-ougators' pov.-er. “It . which 
shall be lawful to select” being a It ° red live,

•ft?:
$ w

ïl W&&.1
Mr. Gore was reraHed. and in answer 

copy of 
to til vc blocks 

was recommended Vo the C'0cu
lt was prepared from a draft

•Bf

-

m.

‘ ; MMÊÈÊéà CYRUS MORRIS.
Inside Superintendent oi Coal Mine at 

Frank.

■
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that the transfer from B. C. Southern to 
) Columbia & Western should make no 

difference, as they were practically deal
ing with the same company. He (wit
ness) still maintained1 his former posi
tion.

When Mr. Brown made the proposal 
of granting the lauds to the Columbia 
& ’Western, he was not xsure that Mr. 
Biown knew they were alloted to 41: e 
B. C. Southern. He could not remem
ber Mr. Browrin showing any knowledge 
of tluat fact. But Mr. Brown was pres- ! 
enfc at the meeting when the question 
was taken up and! discussed. “Mr. Me- j 
Bride was there. I think all members ! 
were present. Mr. Brown must* have I 
been aw'ùro of iit.” He w>as opposed up » 
to the time of hiis going up country to ; 
making this transfer.

At the meeting on -the 19th August lie 
(witness) signed the recommendation 
which was acted upon. If the recom
mendation of a minislter was acted upon 
on the 31st of July or 2nd August, it was 
not his, <as he1 was not in Victoria. If 
any action was taken on a minister’s re- 
cemtmemdlatiion it coulld not have, been Iiis. 
Mr. Weills never sa,w -the letter of 31st 
July, and could not have acted upon it. 
The memoranda describing the lauds lie 
was assured was prepared outside of his 
office.
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L BLAIRMORE, NEAR FRANK.

The Point to Which the Frank Inhabitants Were Removed lor Safety.

i

Referring ,tio Mr. Dunsmuir’S assurance to “the company shall select” was not 
by letter, dated loth May, 1901, to Mr. intentional as far as he knew.
Brown that’ a bill1 would be introduced 
to deal with the matter, Mr. Wells said j Welle said he was not positive that the 
he remembered a bal-1 prepared to be in- proposal was made to him on his first 
treduced on the last night of the session interview with Mr. Taylor, 
of 1901, reinstating the Columbia &
Western.

which he did not prepare, and which be 
thought came from the private st-x-r tiry 
of (the Chief Commissioner. H ■ -h i rat 
know who prepared it. The first r.vo
sheets were caibon- collies of work in his 

Kir Thomas Shaugfanessy last fall re- own office. The remaining sheets were
ferred to the furnishing of the lands. He no«! caFuou copies. His type v'viter datetl

“Wlhy was if not introduced ? Was it used the words “furnish the lands and it the 28th August, 1901, which shmv-
a mere matter of delay?” asked Mr. Duff, takes shares” he thought. Mr. Wells ed that -uhis document was strix-k off on

ni

Referring to the visit to Montreal, Mr

A SCENE OF DESOLATION.

Ruins of Six Cottages Overwhelmed by the Slide. Between the Cottage at the End of the Row and the Debris, the Entire Family of A. Leitch Was Taken
Out
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hereoy given that 60 
te hereof we intend to 

k> the Chief Commisslon- 
IVorks for permission to 
Iwlng described tract of 
lead of Works Canal, in 
I Commencing at a poet 
b S. W. corner,” thence 
pence north 40 chains, 
pins, thence along shore 
Immencement, containing 
llxty acres more or less. 
Iruary, 1903.

i. RUDGE.
L.TER R. VLEWIN.

given that sixty days 
to apply to the Chief 

nds and Works for per- 
140 acres (more or less) 
Island, Rupert District, 
st planted on the south- 
ider Island, thence fol- 
the Island to 

ncluding the

WARD E. POTTS, 
t, H. H. V. KO ELLE. 

C.. March 13th. 1909,

the point 
whole area

giAjen tnat sixty day» 
I to apply to the Honor- 
hmlssoner of Lands and 
on to purchase the fol- 
lands situated on the 

lott Island, British Coi- 
mcing at a post marked 
1er, thence north forty 
It forty chains, thence 
thence east forty chain» 
Icement. and containing 
Ixty acres more or le»»- 

F. RUDtlK.
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